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ft1 Are to be considered in flelerting your Bank
Farmer Fires Fatal Shot Intoi
Him. .

Chattanooga, Tenn., Dec 26
m

Mistaking a drunken man clad
in a long butialo overcoat for aVANCE NORWOOD

RALPH SIX) AN, -
Publisher.

City Editor

j For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
$4.00 a Year

10 Cents a Week

bear, Thomas Deckmar, a well-know- n

farmer, last night shot
and instantly killed Thonxes An-

drews near LaFayette, Tenn.

Subscription Price,

inscription. Price Always Bought
' iimu.Ihi.i iniin

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. n
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Weather Forecasts.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 28

..For North Carolina probably
Bears thesimuaiiflgoKrOoai

ling tlie Stomadis andBoweb (f

rain tonight and Tuesday Moder-- ' TXT. SignatureLfit AW 'ate temperature.
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RADICAL HOT AIR.

ProrootesDtgestfonJ(3ifenTir of ft'VKness and KestoiUalnsEi2sr
Opiimi-Morphin-

B rarMiucraL

1ST- - Strength-Financi- al Strength
2LMD- - The care with which the

Bank is Managed.
3RD- - The courtesy and spirit of

of accomodationdisplayed
by the Officers and Em-
ployees.

4TH . The banking experience of
Officers. I

5TH- - The ability of the bank to
Properly and Promptly
Handle all Your Business

ToThose Desiring the Embodi-
ment of These Features are
Offered The Service of THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF STATESVILLE

NOT NARCOTIC.Three months ago when the cam
paign' was in full blast, our repub
lican brethren were spouting out
hotair about the price of cotton jUxJtata

MxMtUts-- I ngoing to 10c in ten days after the
election. Mm Seed- -

Use

Andrews had been m jail but
was paroled by the sheriff that
he might go home for Christmas
Instead of going home, he1 got
drunk and sat down to sleep in

the doorway of a house occupied
by a widow. -

Deckmar was called, the family
thinking Andrews was a bear.
Deckmar prodded the form with
his gun and getting no response
fired. A coroner's jury rendered
a verdict of justifiable homicide.
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Where Bullets Flew.

David Parker, of Fayette, N.

J., a veteran of the civil war,
who .lost a foot at Gettysburg,
says, "The good Electric Bitters
have done is worth more than five

hundred dollars to me. I-- spent
much money doctoring for a bad
case of stomach trouble, to little
purpose. I then tried Eleetjric
Bitters, and they cured me. I
now take them as a tonic, and
they keep me strong and well."
50c. at Statesville Drug Co.'s
store.
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CURE FOR HOG CHOLERA.

Aperfect Remedy for OtJnsRp

Many a poor farmer's vote was
secured in this way, the poor fel-

lows taking in every thing in good
faith, believing they would get all IFnon , oour aroMu.uaii: For OverWorms Xonvalsions J'evmsa- -

that was promised them. ness andLoss ofSleep.

Facsimile Sigaarare ofNow the poor farmer sees his
Thirty Yearsfolly in believing the hot air

NEW YORK.spouts, and they have good ground
SI00.000CAPITAL2a! !f4ifor action of recovery.

On everything else but his cot-

ton, prices have gone up. 'Guaranteed uderSS1 Mil fill 1

EVIL OF WHISKEY. Exact Copy of Wrapper. TMB etHTAUR COMPANY. NCW VPH CITY.

00000000000000000000000006
These Handsome Disbes Given Away to My Customers

It is strange why some men will
go on in their evil ways, and drink

out that New Discovery is the best With each cash purchase of 5 cents or over I will give you a Owhiskey, when they see in their
every day life, 'tEe"evil and folly of coupon that can be exchanged for these gifts.remedy for coughs and lung dis
drinking. ease in all the world," Sold under

guaarantee at Statesville drug
Co. store. 50c. and $1.00. Trial
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Only since Xmas has come upon
us, the time when all should be
praising the Lord for the gift to
us of his son, that we have seen

Death was on His Heels.
Jesse P. Morris, of Skippers,

Va., had a close call in the spring
of 1906. He says: "An attack
of pneumonia left me so weak and
with such a fearful cough that
my friends declared consumption
had me, and death was on my
heels. Then I was persuaded to
try Dr. King's New Discovery. It
helped me immediately, and after
taking two and a half bottles I
was a well man again. I found

the effecol whiskey.
Lool aftEe poor negro who now
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bottle free.
o

Stops earache In two minutes;
toothache or pain of burn or scald
In five minutes; hoarseness, one
hour; muscleache, two hours; sore
throat, twelve hours Dr. Ilotaiaa
Eclectrlc Oil, monarch over pain.

lies dead at the hands of another o
Q

State Agricultural College Has
Perfected a Serum That it
Guarantees.
Columbia, Mo., Dec. 26. As a

result of perfecting a serum that
is an anti-toxi- n against hog
cholera, the Missouri Agricu-
ltural College issued a stacement
today guaranteeing the State
legislature that with an ap-

propriation of 45,000 a year it
will save the farmers of Missouri
from $1,000,000 to. $5,000,000
annually.

The agricultural college an-

nounced unequivocally that it
now is prepared to vanquish hog
cholera.

The serum is drawn from what
is known as a hyperimmunized
hog, the fibering being removed
so as to prevent clotting. The
serum is treated with small
quantities of carbolic acid.
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X L. A. GOLDMAM : Purveyor to the People.

of his race, very much inferior to
the deceased man, on account of
the drink evil.

It has not only placed the negro
who did the killing in a bad place,
but it has causecl tEe poor wife of
the (lead man all of the sorrow
imaginable. Yes, you might say
they are only liegroes but still a
negro has as much feeling as our
white race has. "

We do not mean to say by this
that all men are this way while
drinking. "Some men can drink
their whiskey and stay quiet, but
again others go crazy and act some
kind of a fool. " "

But in a few days more old
booze will have to leave this good
old state of ours. ' -
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.1 THE STATESVILLE LOAN AND TRUST CO.

Of Statesville, N. C.
Is Essential to the Up
building: of the ModernWould Mortgage The Farm.

A farmer on Rural Route No. 2,
Empire, Ga-W- A. Iyd by
name, says: "Bucklen's Arnica

Business Enterprise. IS PREPARED to transact all branches ol banking., i
Accounts are solicited from firms corporations and indiv - I
uals, who may rely upon courteous consideration and the
very best terms that are consistent with good banking g
methods. Four per cent, paid on time and savings deposits.

To the publicity gained by the ue of the
Salve cured the two worst sores
I ever saw; one on my hand and
one on my leg. It is worth more
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than its weight in gold. I would
not be without it if I had to mort

Capital Stock ..$40,000.00
Shareholders liability ...$40,000.00

- Subplus ani Undivided Profits $30,000.00
Total Resources Over... ....$440,000.00

gage the farm to get it." Only
25c. at Statesville Drug Co.'s

advertising columns of the daily papers is at-
tributed the growth, and consequent success, of
a very large percentage of great business enter-
prises of the present day.

Advertising is recognized as the prime fac-
tor in increasing the sales of any class of goods
or, manufactured articles.

The space used in this paper is yourbusi-nes-s
message to the public. In this open letter

you should tell them of the merits of what you
are offering, setting forth the reasons why your
particular line la worthy of their attention.

store.

I
OFFICERS
.

E. Steele, President, E. Morrisou, Vice-Pre- s, D. M. Aus'ey, Sec
,tna Treasurer, C. E. HUQBET, Isslslant Secy, and Tren

w. u. uuiiBBETH, Csoigsr StvlBQi Dtrtaft&!j 0

CHARGED WITH BURGLARY.

Well Known Young White Mm of
. . Durham Held for Court.
Durham, N. C, Dec. 26. To-

day John Knight, a well known
young white man in East Dur-

ham, - was bound over under
bond of $200 on the charge tof
breaking Into the store of C. A.
Crabtree, druggist, in East
Durham on the night of the 21st.
He-- was tried before Justice of
tlie Peace J. T. Morton and
naired -- examination, his bond
then?-bein- & fixed. Knight be-

longs to a good family. The
State claims to have plenty of
evidence to convict. A hurried
check up of the affairs in the
Btore show that about 8,000
cigarettes were taken and that
some five or six boxes of cigars
are also1.missing. As examina-
tion was waived the full story
of the robbery was not brought
out.

Mr. Hudson's Appointments.

Mr. C. R. Hudson, State agent
of the co-operat- ive demonstra-
tion work, which has been of so
great value to the farmers of the
State --goes . to Rowan to meet
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IS EASILY ML

SOLVED A Show lownPresent her
with a box

OF

has increased its local circulation very materially
during the past three months and the results
obtained from the space used by the advertisers
are gratifying to them and to the paper. It
reaches into the homes of the best class of our
people and your message will be placed in the
hands of those with money to buy the goods
you ish to sell.

The Space Rates in The Evening Mascot
are not high. Your message is carried, each
day, to those yon wish to reach, in the most
economical manner.

For information call us up on the phone and
a representative ol the paper will gladly visit you

In a sharp contest notningbut "quality" and appearance
SS J?"TH MADE" Hosiery and the "WORLDS- BEST" are the goods of Quality. After all has

1 Deen said, all yourpursuasive argument exhausted, it is
still a fact that .

"QUALITY" IS THE ONLY TEST OF VALUE
Toget best results you must have the best of everything
al Jarn' ?&t lor8 best machines and best help, with

VS2 combination tyou can produce the best of what you'SfSr We have all of the above. Ask your dealergoods of Equality."
two appointments -- this week. He
speaks at China (irove Thursday
the 31st; ,'ahd at Rockwell on

We Are Agents.

See our Xmas Packages of

Candy
Stationery
and Cigars

Friday; January 1st. Both the
"THE BRADFORD KNITTING MILL.

speakings will begin at 11
o'clock.

lOi 4.S noThere la not a newspaper any

CrGt lis . frxr

where but what has some harsh
words f6r Rockefeller. Wonder if
the old man don't wish he hadn't
Cone It?

W.F.ELALL,
Prescription Druggist.

jfZ suuscnoers 10 ine evening
nSE? ?aid m advance, and get one of the beautiful
lunula oetS We ar crtvirir oe :.


